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CHESTER, 3. C* FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1022. 
IN PRESENT YEAR 
Whites^ Outnumber N.c roc . for 
First T in* . Four While Man P . , 
Extreme Peaalty Dur ln i 1942— 
. Columbia, Doc. 27.—Four white 
men ' and two negroes have been 
electrocuted d u r i n j the present 
year, this numb, r of whites estab-
lishing a nfcw record f o r South (Taro-
lina death penalty figures. It is the 
f i rs t time since the establishment ol 
the electric chair in 1012 that more 
white men have been electrocuted in 
any one year than negroes. 
Although the year is not yet out , 
no f u r t h e r electrocutions will take 
place as the' only one scheduled be-
tween now and 1928 has been 
With Little Insurance. . 
Manning,-Dee. 20.—The T h o r n s 
I livery stable crowded with horses 
. and hogs was completely destroyed 
by fire near 12 o'clock Sunday night. 
How the f i re occurred is unknown 
but the building was enveloped In 
flames when the alarm w a f sent irr 
to the fire, department which qui^k-
>' responded to the call. The l i v e r y 
.tables were located in the r ea r of 
one of the most prominent business 
blocks in Manning. Two other build-
u p s on the block were burned to 
the ground, the office building ef J . 
W. King, cotton buyer, and a negro 
drug store. In close proximity was 
the Bank of Manning, the Manning 
-Times building, the .postoffice build-
ing, the Western Union Telegraph 
office and T. M. Nimmcrs' colonial 
residency -— . 
The prompt and active work pf 
the f i re , department and the calm 
atmosphere aided great ly f o r the 
protection of the surrounding prop-
erty. It is estimated tha t approxi-
mately 25 horses and 40 hogs were 
bumcd in the stalls. Men rushed in-
to the burhing «uilding with poles 
and sticks, broke down the doors 
and drove out the stock, but no 
sooner were the stalls cleared than 
the horses and hogs leaped back In-
to the flames were burned to death. 
Two fine horses belonging to the 
town and . which had been used on 
the street water wagon were among, 
the 'horses th»t leaped into the 
flames. -
The loss is estimated ~ a t about 
$40,000, which an insurance of $8,-
000. 
Chester is to Have 
a New $150,000 
School Building 
court . William C. Faries, tho con-
victed York county murderer, wa* 
originally sentenced to die Decem-
ber 29, but he has appealed to the 
supreme 'court and this automatical 
ly stays the sentence. 
Of t h e six men electrocuted, four 
were convicted of murder. These 
were all white. The four were S. J . 
Kirby, Jesse Gappins, C. O. Fox and 
Frank M. Jeffords. 
The list of six and their crimes is 
as follows: Curtis Franklin, negro, 
criminal assault, convicted in Aiken 
and electrocuted February 3, Will 
Hood, negro, convicted in Green-
ville of murder, electrocuted April 
7 ; C. O. Fox, S. J . Kirby and Jesse 
Gappins, all convicted in Lexington 
of murder, electrocuted June - 16; 
Frank M. Jeffords, convicted of 
murder in Richland county, elec-
trocuted December 22. 
Frank M. Jeffords was the 61st 
man to pay the death penalty by 
electrocution. The electric chair 
was established in 1912 and since 
then 61 men, 54 negroes and seven 
whites;, have been electrocuted. 
William Reed, negro, convicted in 
Anderson in. 1912 of criminal ' as-
sault, was the f i rs t man to pay the 
penalty of death b y electrocution. 
He was electrocuted August 6 /1912 . 
Samuel N. Hyde, also of Anderson 
was the f i rs t white man to be put 
to death in the chair. Ho was elec-
trocuted October 1, 1912. 
Following Hyde the next white 
man was <J. P . Rushing of Chpster-
j field August 18, 19^13, and the next 
was M. L. Garre t t of Lee county Ju-
l y 14, i m - No other i rhi te -men 
paid the death penalty a f t e r July 
14, 1913, until Fox, Gappins and 
Kirby were electrocuted" JunV 16 of 
this year. J e f f o r d s ^ a a the last to 
date. 
The education which Chester boys 
and girls "will receive in this 
building will not only bene-
fit the individual but 
will be beneficial 
to the whole 
community 
in later 
years 
Washington, Doc. 27.—Senator 
Dial today "held a conference with 
officials of the bureau- of public 
roads and with officers of tho war 
department relative to the matter 
of securing for- the-authori t ies in 
South Carolina whatever road niak-
ing machinery may be nieded and 
which may now' be on hand \ n d not 
in uso by the government. ** 
Some t ime 'ago Senator . Dial was 
successful In similar efforts and il 
l ias recently come t o . h i t attention 
tfca!~fher» Is great need 'for road 
making machinery in .cer ta in sec-
tions of South Carolina. 
An investigation it now being 
j n a d e by. the departments referred 
t o w i l i , within a f ew days Senator 
Dial will be fn a position to know 
definitely what stock-of .this mate-
rial 1* now on ha(td which\might be 
Available f o r distribution. He will 
thfcri confer with the""countyauthori-
Ucs and endeavor to. fill, their wants 
-•aa.Kcatiy-.as p'ossiblo. . ^ 
BUYS COTTON MILL. 
Brevard Plant Purchased by Wade 
DEATH NOT EXPLAINED 
AT CORONER'S INQUEST 
Newberry, Dec; 26.—At a coro-
n e r s inquest tonight over the body 
of William Gruber of-Mollohon mill 
village, who was found- unconscious 
on the side of^a road here Sunday 
evening ai\fl ' '*h° died without re-
gaining consciousness a t night , . the 
verdict was returned that the de-
. Spartanburg, Dec. 27.—The Bre-
va rd Cotton mill a t Brevard, N. C., 
was purchased today f rom W. C. 
Cleveland of GreenVille by Wade H . 
Gray of Asheville, it was learned 
here late this a f t emyon . The pur-
chase price was $100,000 and Mr. 
Gray will assume ownership of the 
properties, on January 1. The Bre-
vard concern is .capitalized a t $100,-
000, has 6,000 spindles and manu-
factures tombed yarn . . Mr. Gray 
contemplates doubling the size -'of 
the mill. It la understood. The sale 
was consummated through W . J . 
TJiackston of Greenville. 
Mr. Gray recently sold his in ter-
est in tho W. 9 . Gray Cot ton mills 
of Woodruff, to a syndicate headed 
by H. A. Ligon of Spartanburg. H e ' 
owns the-Spar tanburg County Cot> 
ton mills located Just outside the 
city limits. ; 
FAMOUS HOTELS. 
(From ' The Charlotte Observer) 
- • The Observer made note a f ew 
days, ago of the coming dlsmaniet-
ment of Battery Parte hotel In Ashe, 
ville, and now death sentence has 
been passed upon the old Planters 
hotel in St. Louis. Both hotels gave 
sustained fame through a long pe-
riod of years. The Battery Park was -
the conception of Frank Coxe, who 
came to Charlotte about 46 y e a n 
ago and built the residence on North , 
Tryon street now owned by Mr. 
Charles Johnson and which f o r 
years" was regarded as one of t he 
finest homes in. the south. On Mr. 
Coxe's f i rs t trip."to Asheville he aaw , 
the opportunities f o r development of 
that town IntS a . mountain resort , 
and conceived the idea of crowning 
the crest of Battery Park hill wi th 
a hotel of castlelated effect. The 
Battery Park hotel came into be-^ 
ing, and through i t Asheville got l(» 
first rat ing as a tuoriat center". ,Tne 
hotel had not long, been opened un-
t i l -Mr. Georgo Vanderbnt came a--
long to see if whs t he bad heard 
about it was so, and creation of the 
Biltmore estate followed. L Aahe-
ville's fame was f i rs t established on 
the Battery Park hotel and to large 
measOre baa spread f rom it. '* 
The Planters' House in St . Louis 
was a n . ante-bellum ta»Htutjon. , 
Wealthy , planters i r o m the , wrath 
•were iH the habi t of going to St. -
Louis to sen their crops, and becom-
ing tired of t he indifferent accom-
modations afforded b* inna of 
the day. .they dubbed together , and 
built The Planters-for. their especial 
Benefit. I t was regsrded as a palace-
a t the time and that - i t boa endured 
through aU these j e a r a - Is - testimony 
OF MER ROUGE known cause. . / 
Witnesses a t the inquest brought 
out the information that the young 
man in company with William Lov-
ett and George Thomas had been 
riding in a cut down roadster and 
that when the car was wrecked his 
companions l e f t him but a f t e r . Re-
pairing the car one had returned for 
him in a short time and had found 
him unconscious. The testimony 
shdwed that .none of the young men 
was injured in the accident to the 
car however, and the autopsy per-
formed at) the request Of the fa ther 
of young Gruber showed no appar-
ent injutfes had been inflicted. Gru-
ber had occupied a seat on> a box on 
tbe j rear of the car during the ride 
1 Sunday afternoon,, according to his 
. Baltimore, Jld., Dec. 26.—A,draf-
matic a i res t in connection with 
the Louisiana Ku I£lax JClan'investi-
gation was made here todey. Dr. B. 
M. McKoin, former - mayor iter 
Rougo, the little northern Louisiana 
hamlet where T. J . Richards an'd-
'Wa t t Daniels are alleged to have 
been slain by a white-robed, hooded 
hand of men, was taken.into ' cus-
tody.on « charge of murder . 
Dr. .McKoin was at tending ^ . the 
Bradley'clinic, of tho ^ohna Hop-
kins hospital when the ' detectives 
a r t fved^The doctor was wearing a 
surgeon's coa t , but was permitted 
to "change to his s treet clothes. 
The doctor admitted he was the 
man named /or arrest in the. tele-
gram . received by the Baltimore 
.authorities from^hfe Louisiana au-
thorities% It was understood v - his 
arrest was ordered by Governor 
'John W. Parker , , of. Louisiana, whV 
begair the investigation of the Ku 
Klux Klan i n ' t h a ^ s t a t e a f t e r Rich-
ard J and Qanlels fr'ere abducted. last 
Newspaper mfen^ who learned' . the 
doctor w$s marked f o r arrest , 
found him a t the hospital a abort 
t ime before^ the detectives arrested 
him. He was taking a pos tg radua te 
course Under Dr.. Hugh Young. The 
doctor claimed ha'd keen com-
"pelled to leave Mer Rouge because 
of. attacks on his l ife. 
TELEPHONE GIRL SAVES 
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL 
New York, Dec. 24.—Ammonia 
fumes escaping f rom a large tank 
that exploded today - i a the base-
ment of the Italian hospital, East 
Eighty-Third street,' endangered 63 
patieats who were saved f rom harm 
by the presence of mind of Miss 
Marie De Savoia, the telephone 
switchboard operator. 
The young' woman remained at 
her post, although affected by the 
fumes and succeeded in telephoning 
the head nurse in each ward to 
close all hall doors and open, the 
windows. She then gave the alarm 
to f i re and police headquarters and 
1 fell from her chair in a swoqn. 
* The f i re department 's rescue 
squad,, equipped with the gas masks, 
arrived quickly and succeeded in 
stopping the leaks in the tank. 
ROAD BOND MEETING. 
Florence, Dec. 27.—Citizens of 
the sixth congressional district will 
meet here tomorrow to discuss the 
proposed bond issue f o r building 
highways-of the. s tate. The meeting 
was N called by. Col. D. A. Spivey, 
chairman of the Sixth district, ahd 
one of the Ynembers of tbe commit-
tee named a t , tho recent mass, meet-
ing in Columbia to work, out a plan 
that/Could be submitted to tho state 
legjdature ' in January . 
Special invitations thave,been aent 
by Col. Spivey to mayors of towns, 
members of the legislature, jrepre-
sentatives of chambers of com-
merce, county commissioners and 
other prominent men throughput the 
•district. 
. The meeting is b e l n g h e l d both 
fo'r~ discussion of the proposal t o is-
sue $60,000,0.00 or $60,000,000 
worth of road bonds. and also 
sound the sen^ment of the .district 
on the question. 
'After Gibber 's death, Lovett and 
Thomas were' tyken into custody and 
held pending the result of the in-
quest tonight. 
INSTRUCTOR A T 
CLEMSON. DEAD 
. TW*o Men And Two Women Suspect-
, ed Of Robbing Kansas City Bank 
Of $97,000 Are Held In New jOr-
Ha Had B«en' Member • of Faculty 
— Since t893f Funeral Tomorrow. 
Clemson College, De6.- 26.—Prof. 
W. S. Morrison, 69 years old, one of 
the best known a£d the' oldest pro-
fessors a t Clemsoif^-Coliege, died 
hero last night *>f acif te indigestion. 
He.was ill 'only a short while. 
Professor l lo r r i son was born a t 
">innsboro, S. C... April 7, J853- His 
youth was spent on his fa ther 's fa rm, 
but in/1871 ho entered Wofford cbl-
lege at Spartanburg, graduated f rom 
that institution in 1876. H6 t augh t 
school for a number of years-aiul in 
1893 joiped the facujty of Cle.mson 
as the f i rs t instructor of tha t insti-
tution over had in hlatdry and po-
litical economy,. H e has been hesd 
of* tha t department for many y e a n . 
He was-a prolific writer on educa-
tional and historical aubjecta. 
Prof. Morrison married Miss Mag-
gi«f Jackson, of Spartanburg, who 
with fiyc* children, f o u r daughters 
and a son, 'suiyive Wm. 
Burial will be a t Old Stone church, 
near here, tomorrow afternoon. 
BOYS .WIN PRIZES. 
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—^-Four per-
sons—two men two woraen-^«re.be-
ing held by the police here today in 
connection with the holdup and roB-
bery of five measengerrfof .the Drov-
ers Rational Bank of Kansas City, 
Mo.', On December 12„ in which the 
highwaymen are reported to have 
obtained $97,000. • . 
Tbe^nen gave their names to the 
police aa Georg* Wilson and Jim 
Coverty, and laid the two women 
were their wives. 
. The' arrest'*w*s made last n ight s^t 
a hotel where they were qaid to have 
been registered several days. A 
hand-bag containing $8,300 believed 
by the police to be par t -of the loot 
of U p h o l d up, was found In a room 
occupied -Jby one of the 'couples. 
Some'of the packages of money, the 
poffce stated, were seafe<f M bore 
stamps of the Federal reserve bank 
Ol Kansas City. A large amount of 
IOMC notes was bundled up in a 
page "of a Kansas CJty newspaper. 
-When JJ ie prisoners was takpn to 
police headquarters they had little to 
say. Coverty declared he was' t«nd« 
ing ba r . In a Kansas"City atloon a t 
the t ime of the robbery and came to 
New . Orleans on Dccc^^** .1® 
jday the races. The traU of"the quar-
tet Vaa said to havo been picked up 
throcirh the* ahlpment of 
New Orleans by,one o f the -women. 
•clally," he said. " I got out of .'Mor 
Rouge without collecting" bills due 
trie f rom my patients. Physician 
'friends of mine are providing ' the 
money to enable me to study here. 
U y fr iends advised 'me to - leave 
Her Sougo because my worlS re-
quired me to go- into rura l commu-
nities much a t night. Shot a t once 
from ambush arid jus t mijwed, I was 
told tha t I could n,ot protect myself 
f rom such ettacks. ' f 
The doctor denied that he. had 
any connection ,wlth the slaying of 
KichJrds and Danlell . Ho' said he 
Bad. loryed.tWo terms as' mayor. 
Were yen identified with any 
diurch • yourself T" .was tho nc r t 
question; to whieh he replied: -
".Yes, I was a^dcacon in the Bap-
tlst church." *•. -
The doctor! said t he church people 
wete generally. With' him' when to 
waa mayor. ' ;• < , 
."War-,the ' K n Klu* Klan active 
. in the neghborhood?" his v i a asked. 
' "Well, tBoy usod to parade a-
WALLACE-HALL. 
A wedding of much interest to 
their many frieD'da was tha t 'of Ulsa 
Annie Belle Wallace to Mr. Harold 
Hemphill Han,' which waa solem-
nized a t lbe-;home of the bride's 
twr in ta , . U r . : a n d litra; T . J . Wal-
lace, of Chester Route 1, on "0e- i 
cember 28, v19i2. The home was 
jNBWtlfiffly A c v r i t o d in f e r o r .and \ 
.sotflonK*- • v; 
. , . R e r . K - . t t FraiUdlnj t * bride's j 
.but i t waa. 
hot. blood.v 
Planters H 
which dWd 
of the CW 
(ElfpHtpr NPUIS We' do not think there la * iny doubt but that the General Assem-
bly, which will meet in Columbia 
next month, will be called upon to 
consider {sailing bonds for the pur-
pose of building hard-surfaced roads 
in South Carolina. " 
South* Carolina; like all other 
States, is' in need of good roads but 
when it comes to Issuing f if ty mil-
ty million dollars in bonds for the 
purpose of. building hard-surfaced 
roads in South Carolina it strikes 
The Nevp that some people in the 
Palmetto State mOst be "seeing 
things .£ „ South Carolina has . no 
more' business at the present time in 
going in debt fifty million dollars 
•hau the average citizen has in 
building a fifty thousand dollar 
into debt that It will tak&hlm'jteats 
to get out. f . T.. ; 
. The, News would like to see jiard^ 
' surfaced roads' in South Carolina and 
thinks the State should begin the 
'building . of such roads, but it ap-
pears to us tnat it would be prefera-. 
hie to issue something like ten mil-
loin dollar* in bonds at t h e present 
time for the /building of such roads 
ifthd not go into ihe road building 
program too strong. We can build 
A number of miles of. road with ten 
million, dollars and when we com-
plete that amount, if Satisfactory, 
then we can issue more' bonds for 
additional roads. 
We do not think the people of 
South ; Carolina . should go into in-
debtednses on such a large seal# at 
Tl» following Item from the Lan-
caster Citizen with reference to the 
meeting held ia.Lancaster last Sun-
day by the Chester Evangelistic 
Cluli, will be read with interest by 
Chester people: 
J"One of the beat services I ever 
attended." 
"That was one of the finest things 
I ever saw. Lancastor must have a 
club like that." 
These and a number of similar ex-
pressions were heard yesterday af-
ternoon immediately $f ter the sir-
vice sit the Presbyterian church con-, 
ducted by the Business Men's Evan-
gelistic <Sub of'Chester. Having 
been rained out on the previous'Sun-
day, the club was determined to fill 
the Ippointmenb yesterday, and to 
thi^end arranged for a special train 
^Over the L. & C. In go to Chester a-
bout noon for the party and take 
ti^cm • home after the service las^ 
night. Forty three - members. of the 
Chester Club and several from. Rock 
Hill were in tiie party. 
The service was in charge of Mr. 
T. H. White as leader. Mr. Joplir.tr, 
pastor, of the Presbyt&ian church, 
on b«$alf of the '.ministerial associa-
tion OT Lancaster welcomed the club 
Buy Anvil Overalls, "Made-In-The 
Carolina*," at J. T. Collins' Depart-
ment Store, tf . 
For Now four-room house 
and bat*, on Whit« Oak street; wattr 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October f5th. See W. W. Pegram. a t 
Chester Newa office, tf 
Poultry can-be made An impor-
tant money crop on every farm 
neaV the pities and towns in. South 
Carolii^»iTd-on ev*ry* other farm 
for Jfiat matter! A flock of at least 
75 tb 100 hens can be maintained on 
.the: one family Yarn. "There is a 
rekdy market for W r y pound ^ of 
poultry and 'ever / dozen, eggs. The 
.revenue from this number of hens 
.wfll help wonderfully in mooting the; 
expenses of the family. If croper?1 
and tenants are encouraged to keep 
a flock of hens, the families could 
•b* supplied-with Some of the)n?cessi-
- ties that otherwise the landlord will 
•be called "on to furnish. ' . 
No. 8 Lv. Chester 
NoHll Lv. Chester 
No. 5 Lv. Cheater 
Attorney; J. Lllea .Glenn, Jr . , 'was 
the first speaker, basing his remarks 
upon the faithfulness of the Apostle 
Paul to th& service of his Master, 
and commending this as the proper 
attitude* for the modenr business or 
professional man.. 
He w*s followed by -Prof. M. E 
Brockmin, superintendent of the 
ChesteWl schools, -who spoke of • the 
work of the evangelistic duks. Re-
ferring "to the predominant Scotch' 
Irish blood was washed with the 
blood of Christ there was no lin^it to 
what could be done. 
Dr. W. R. Wallace spoke o{ true 
grfatness as compared with sham 
greatness, contrasting the faithful 
- life of service with that of ease and 
indolence. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, known through-
out the state as "Gus Aiken," presi-
dent of the Chesty club, testified of 
his former- wild and immoral life, 
and of .tK$ joy he had found" since 
Suffering Froniijany Female Troubles This Lady Heart of 
CanM and Took lf; She Says, "Until I Was WelL" iEMEDYFORMEN. AT YOUR DHUQ6IST. 
look a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
read ot a case something like mine. I 
Ihe firsl bottle (ot Cardui), so I kept I r tp 
until IwxxveU. Now 1 am the picture 
ol health." . •* -
If every person in Chester county 
would confine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of liie, m4ny mercan-
tile estahlishmepts woulfl have to close 
their doors. ^ * / ; 
The amount of business done in a 
comfiiunity depends upon the demand of 
the pedpfex Thousands of dollars are be-
m^spent throughout the country giving 
pubgcity to various articles, with the fcview 
of creating a demand. 
Merchants should advertise their bi 
ness thereby creating a demand for I 
various ar^cles they sell. 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, 
manufacturers made millions by 
ing and creating a demand. 
yet the 
advertis-
The less advertising merchants do 
e3S demand they have, for their goods. 
.• - -t VA ' • • •- ' 'ri 
6T. MARK : "OPAL CHURCH 
Services a t A. M. by the recr 
tor, Rev. A. Rbfus Morgan. >Jo 
night service. Monday School at 10 
A. M.-All invited. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching at t l i l 5 A. M. by Rev. 
H. C.. Buckholz, of Pamplico. No 
night~ service. Sunday School at 10 
A. Mv and B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 P. M. 
All most cordially welcomed. 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
'"Preaching at 11:1*5 A. M. by Rev. 
F. T. McGill, returned missionary 
from India. No night service. Sab-
baltf SShooI at 10 A. M., and Y. P. 
C. U.,! at fc:30 P. M- All most cordial 
ly welcomed. 
BETHEL M. E. .CHURCH. 
Preaching at 11:16 A. M., by the 
pastor, gey? Henry Stokes. No night 
service. Sunday School at 10 A. M., 
J1 H. Glenii, Supt., S. S. MeCullough, 
Assistant Suptl Epworth League at' 
6:30 P. M. All cordially invited. 
Our Mr. Wachtel has just returned from St Louis, where he .purchased 
a very fine lot of mules. All well-broken and ready for work. Call and 
see-them, and get the right kind. Our prices are always low. 
P a r i t y P r e s b y t e r i a n Churchy 
Morping services be'gin.at 11:15 
o'clock, sermon by Dr.* Flournoy 
Shcpperson, Sunday School at 10 
o'clock^ Mr". A. M. Aiken, sup'erin-
tenderit. A union service at pight, 
sermon by Rev. Henry Stokes. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
JUST 
AS THE 
' AUT0M0B1 
iCoral and $feraauals 
has supplied the 
portation needs ol 
family 
Dreamland Theater has arranged 
for a special picture for January 1st 
and 2nd known as "School Days" 
with Wesley Barry, the fascinating 
youngster in the leading role. All 
proceeds above Expense #wilf"be turn-
ed over,to the committee in/charge 
of the~CKester-Free-Library:-t©-,pur--
chase nev-books. This .splendid 
screen production was rather diffi-
cult to aecure since .the demand for 
\t is so great. It Is highly interesting 
and mirth provoking and can b6 ap-
preciated as much.by the grown peo-
ple an the children. 
In Connection with this picture we, 
will have a three reel Harold Lloyd' 
specail * comedy, also screen snap 
shots showing movie stars at work 
and play, also our usual two-reel 
Buffalo Bill serial. 
/The Library Committee Appreci-
ates this splendid cooperation ^on 
the part of Dreamland Theater. 's 
See _TW Wonderful values^thcy 
are offering in ladieA' ready-w-wear 
a t The S. M J.ones Co. 
•Mr. Joseph Lindsay and Dr. . W. 
E . Anderson went to Armenia Wed-
nesday where they instaHed-the- of-
ficers in . (he- Armenia' Masonic 
flodfc?, who 'vt&ti - recently elected 
- - ' and who are as follows: S. H. J l a r -
4in, Worshipful. Master; Palmer4- At-
^ i n a o n , Senior Warden ; _Goo. • 
V Brakeficld, Junior Warden; George 
kVMinter, Treasurer; C. W. Atkinson, 
Secretary. 
We Are Operating the only strict-
ly cash aria carry «ro?ery store in 
Cheater arid this fjict enables us to 
sell the same ixwrdumdie for Irs:--
No, bad accounts, po book-keeper, nQ 
drays, ^"drayman. man 
who can sell it for l*ss'than we do is 
the wholesaled. CAsh Down Grocery 
supplies every sanitary 
need 'for Laundry an,d 
Dry Cleaning to the 
pgpple of Chester. 
Mr. Wendell Marion, who is now 
employed by the North Carolina 
-Highway Commission, spent the Hol-
idays In Chester with relatives. -
Don't Fall To SM ^Wesley Barry 
.In "School Days" Monday and Tues-
day, January l i t and 2nd, under; the 
•auspices 'of the Chester Free Li-
- I ra ry . . — ^ \ . •• .. . 
On lasi.Friday nlgSt^Jhe .fire de-
• partment was called ouo to extih-
jpulsh a blaze at the home .of Mr. T. 
Smith, on West Btid.—"It Is stated 
tha t the fire started from an oil 
sbjve. TJK roof-of thi house wjf 
considerably damaged. The residence 
is the property of; Messrs. J. M. and 
Paul (Jemphill. 
Hot . . . And Mut..—Fresh car 
just received. See (these before you 
• buy. The place where price and 
?uallty meet. See Less Abernathy, or . I*«n . : S. C. 29-4. 
T^e Chesisr-friends of Mrs. Julia 
• Hardin, of KlcliVtrp,. will regret to 
learn'that she recei.My foil suffering 
a very jw^fuTinJUry. I t is reported 
that she Is now getting along nicely. 
Mr and. Mrs. H. -B. Branch are 
•spending the Holidays wltWHends 
• *nd relatives in Richmond, Va. 
FowjPr—k FUh and Oysters call 
. Elliott's Market. 
Mrs. Daisy Kirldand, who has 
been conducting. * boardbg h?use In 
(thai Johnston house on Smith street, 
-expects to moVe to. Charlotte within 
the next few days. 
. ' Tfte South Carolina Highway Com-
TnjSdon has recently mailed auto 
license applications' to 'all of . thpje 
' who secured licenses during t h e y ear 
A OQ4 ' ' 
One Reason 
For Mounting Sales 
Hupmobile reliability, dashing 
performance, long life, low 
costs, these are all important 
. reasons for the unprecedented 
sales records which the Hup-, 
mobile is making. 
There is another reason, even 
more important. -
Owners of cars whose first/cost 
is less, are finding that 'they 
can obtain much more^ motor-
car economy and enjoyment in 
the HupmoDile for a slightly 
higher original price. 
Owners of higher priced cars are 
dicovering.that the Hupmobile 
. gives them all the practical ad-
vantages that costlier cars can 
• give.- " 
Attend TW after-Christmas ckan 
•up sale of-ladles' ready-M.wear at 
T b e S . M.Jonef Co. ' -
Mr. and Mrt- W. ,C..White spent 
'Christmas'in Charlotte with the fc>t-
. ter's parent*, Or.* and Mrs.' D. G. 
Huptnobile. value makes powerful -v 
appeal to both classes of buyers 
Ui60j^ ''RoaikUr • SI ISO 
Cov.pt, - tiCSS Sedan -
Cord Tirit on All ltodeli 
Roadster Coupe - tlSS5 
irrss • - •— 
Don't Fall To SM Wesley Barry 
."School Days" Monday and Tues-
ay, January 1st and 2nd. under the 
uspices of the Chester. Fre^ Li-
Pegram & Cornwell 
( Chester, South Carolina 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
MEN'S SUITS. 
1 r<r t ot TOBtg men's suits, good pat terns and»U new styles, t i c so 
suit* w«"formerly sold f r o m l l O f f t o »2i.OO. Come »nd H e them 
while.we o n fi t yon. Sale price . . . . - j , 2 9 S 
1 lot men's suits >11 sizes and styles for y o u n g S e B i i d for older-
men . *11 colors, can fi t yon In this lot no matter what yon want 
' f o r this sale only . . . . . . . . _ . j 1 7 . 7 s 
1.lot men's sulti , these are the very nicest suits tha t we'have all 
of our best materials are in this lot, any style for a young man to 
an older man; These suits sold from *27:80 to 187.50 fo> this sale 
m j ~ — - 122.75 
BOYS' SUITS. 
H o t boys' suits in this lot, we are offering. ,11 t h e new . pat terns 
»nd styles in boys suits, all sizes, to d o s e $4 95 
* " " w ™0< best tha t we hav"e,"fo"m« pri-
™ *8.60_to 112.50, some have two pair of pont j . These are the 
f * I ™ h * v e h # i r d ° ' but .never saw before. Come in 
mnd let us f i t yonr^boy. Sale price only . . . *_• . . $ 7 . 7 5 
Ladies' full-weight full cut long sleeve and 
.. ankle length union suits, sizes'36 to 44, 
,V£ry special -V- ••• : 75c ' 
Ladies' extra rheavy pocket-fleeced vests 
and pants in all sizes at only *, 75c 
Misses' unjon suits, full wt. and size, ages 8 
1 to lfryears, at only 75$ 
1 Lot wool goods,''36 to 40 inches wide, in all 
colors (except navy and black) values up 
to $1.50 for yard,- very special, • • • •• 50c 
1 lot ladies' heavy cotton sweaters, gray, all 
sizes, regqjar 21.75 value at only -$1.00 . 
1 lot large good weight cotton blankets: in 
white, gtey and tan, regular price 5S2.50, 
special 151,25 
l lot ladies' wool and silk "skirts at only, . 
e a c h -- ••• $1.00-
FURS 
Ab&ut 25-fur s c a r f s black, brdwn and / 
V grey. Some ar^tiarrow and some are • 
broad. Values from $7.50 up to $37,50. 
_ Wg offer them during this sale"at exactly' ' 
''half price; r 
J 01 men s neavy blue chambray work shirts foil cut, special 69c 
1 lot boys' bide-Chambray s ^ r t s , these are good and tough. Sale 
. priee * 40c 
thaiStyurt"7 g r e y Sw"Un- Ur" "nd h«vy "iight, 
1 lot boys' heavy grey Sweaters, ful l sizes and heavy* * • " B s l 
L ' -T 0 0 ' *Tmy , h l r t » ' w h U e ">ey last - — 8 2 . 5 0 
Men s Silk hose chain knit,41ne silk, Sale only . . . * _ « i . 
Men*Lia le thread hose, all colors, these are our regular 35 cents 
quality, for sale only, 6 prs. f o r . . . s _ _ _i_ . , , ^ 
Men's cotton hose black, navy and brown, 8 pra. "for I I ? " " » i ! b o • 
M J n s handkerchiefs. Urge size, good quality during this Sale, 12, ' 
M e i X Hnen^ collars, all sizes and -styles, specie) ' f o r ' s a i a j ' e ' f o r 
Mei/a soft coUars, i l l styles, sales pric e 5 f r i , " . H " " " J l o o 
Men s work Gloves, good heavy all leather gloves made f o r b i rd 
rough . w o r k . . . . . . . _£ 1 _ _ . . . . . . . I . . . . ^ 
1 lot men's heavy work^Iores , this is a real f i . M ~ f e a d « <tet we 
are offering f o r tJUs (ale a t . . . . 9 5 c 
1 lot of the best"work glove made, these ul nil hMv^'featCer 
f o r this sale only ' ^ . 
1 lot men's neck tics k i t t e d or fine silk, special a P . . ! " . ! ! . i f c w>.7z 1 J o t men's caps,'all new i t y l r t a n d color., any size, special S l . i » 
1 lot men s caps, *11 colors and styles for this sale only . . . .7B« 
1 lot boys caps, in this lot are some>eal bargains, to close a t 39* 
1 lot of men s and boys' caps, all kinds and coloes, t < A ) s o a t 2Sc -
1 lot boys pants , heavy .11 wool, good colon, all O f . fOTthis 
sale only . . . _T_ . . . . . . 
1 lowboys' w9ol pants , good^eavy grades, all sizej, spe"dal"I»1.00 
1 I J t men s heavy cotton kfiaki pants , very heavy and full also 
I K ' » « » ' • . p a n t s . t h e » , w » h - V ^ ' a ' n d ' w r a . ' V u K 
wool, while they H i t ' . __ 81.19 
1 lot men's heavy Corduroy pants all *lzes and toughl j"u"st t he 
•pants f o r heavy *ork pants. Sale price only . . . . . . . (2.98 
1 lot t oys ' khaki pants , jus t the thing f o r school, tough and 
strong. Sale only . . . - " j o e 
1 lot boys' Union Alls, U r g e » n j heavy, jus t t i e thing " t o i a v e 
your clothes, s p W a l . . . . _y__. 
1 lot men's union alls large and roemy, .U sizes, khaki color f o r 
this sale only ._ ._ ' t ~ ^ . . . . . . . „ _ . . . _ t _ . . . f , a . 
the "Lion Brand" shirts, f a s t 
I f b r this sale only . - t l M > 
ilJ^maUras, all sizes and good 
- — j $1X0 
100 CHILDREN'S COATS-AT 
BARGAIN PRICES! 
1 lot chl ldrenfeioata la agea, 4 to 8 years, tha t sold up to 816.00 
« c h , « # k i e l y . . . . . ^ . . . KM 
11«H ch l ld r tn ' . coats In ages 6 to lO years in -all c o l o n t h a t a o M 
•opjtty»17.50 each, now reduced to only . 1 . . M 0 5 
1 lot children's coats in sizes.8 to 14 year* In'#)! c o ^ s and sizes 
tha t aold up to 117.50 each, good valder, very special M . 0 S 
1 lot children's 50*t» In agka 8 to 18 years, all e o l o n ^ j , values up 
tofl8.(0; marked roiyiulck selling a t only . . . . . . . . .t1JSO 
10 children's In a h « 4 ,o 8 y e « to go . t the Very low j i t o * 
••• •• • ^ . . . . . . » i . o o ' 
50.LADIES' LONG COATS AT CLOSE-
OUT PRICES! • • . •' • •/ ^  
r 1 lot ladle*' coat*, small slze* and old atyle, b u t ' rood wan 
50 LApiES' COAT SUITS 1 lot '% die 
materlala. Sold up to'835.00." no,w : 
1, lot extra ifne n e M t r n ^ i n "all slzei 
duccd to only 
J . ' l o t lai les- pavy a i d b i ack ' su lu In 
' PhBW^tyle^jpnd np'4o-85*:50_, 
BIG SPECIALS IN COTTON GOODS 
• M ' l ach w Sea. I s l sn i t 16 c valu* for ; . . . . f . . . j 
27-lnch gingham; l O e v f l u * f o r - . . . . . , . : . j 
,_*7-inch colored p l * l j f c | i all color*, oniy . . . . . . . j 
Beat grade heavy outing1 In ali dolors, only . . . . . . . . 1 
• r iverside heavy shirtings In stripe and solid color*, 6 ydauW. . 
- Good wide feetherproot ctlck,' 8 yard* f o r . . ' . S i l j 
27-lneh shirt ing chambray for boys' shirU and blouses. 8yds ( | 1 
27-inch best yade -26c gingham In plaids and checks, « y a , « , J 
32-lnoh bes t grad* 8«c.glnghun l n ' w w and pretty ' paueras 
100 DRESSES MUST GO! 
•'VWJHJW.'S work shoos,'.{3.00 value* . . 
1 lo rwomei ' s worWshoes, 13.60 values, T , . . ; . 
1 lot F o « e h ' s "Stuinp of the World" shoes . . . ! *•*'• 
1 lof women'* sfmMress^-gun metal shries 
•1 lot women's" d r e « .hoes, b t a c k . 88.60.to u io t fva lwf* ' 
1 lot •"? ! » : * • (?• W-M « - W . • • 
1 lot ladle*, low-heel black kid lace oifords, . . 
